Fresh Prophetic Anointing and Call - 2020 Vision
shared by Denis Long on Prayer Call 11.1.20
Contact: Denis Long thejoyofzion@yahoo.com.au AH (02) 4602 0602 MO 0434141063
Denis addresses two 2 Issues:
1. Identifying and removing whatever is blocking the rain during this drought and national fires.
2. A Bible study on the prophetic call.
What is holding back the rain? Doors have been closed but to see rains come quickly, we have to see
prophetically ie- believe and receive.
What do you see? Jeremiah 1:11-12 KJVS [11] Moreover the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,
Jeremiah, what seest thou? And I said, I see a rod of an almond tree. [12] Then said the Lord unto
me, Thou hast well seen: for I will hasten my word to perform it.
GOD, your God, Rod = a fresh authority - almonds = fruit- Rod indicate miracles coming (rod into
snake -Moses)
What we see may determine the outcome. Elisha saw Elijah caught up and obtained the double
anointing - The world is waiting for that double portion and the manifestation of sons and
daughters. He will hasten his word to perform it. There will be an acceleration of His purpose and
call for us.
Isaiah 5:19-20 TPT [19] They say, "May God hurry up and bring his judgment so that we can see it
once and for all! Let the prophetic plan of the Holy One of Israel quickly come to pass so that we can
see what it is!" [20] Woe to those who call evil good and good evil, who replace darkness with light
and light with darkness, who replace bitter with sweet and sweet with bitter
Amos 9:13-15 MSG [13-15] "Yes indeed, it won't be long now." GOD's Decree. "Things are going to
happen so fast your head will swim, one thing fast on the heels of the other. You won't be able to
keep up. Everything will be happening at once-and everywhere you look, blessings! Blessings like
wine pouring off the mountains and hills. I'll make everything right again for my people Israel:
"They'll rebuild their ruined cities. They'll plant vineyards and drink good wine. They'll work their
gardens and eat fresh vegetables. And I'll plant them, plant them on their own land. They'll never
again be uprooted from the land I've given them."
2020 Vision -Seeing the hand of the Lord doing great and mighty things!
Ezekiel 1:1 heavens opened and Ezekial saw fresh visions of God. New Revelation is coming.
(James Goll Crossing over into a completely new era )
I’m giving you a prophetic anointing.
Ezekial 1:3 word of Lord came. The hand of Lord is upon us.
Ezekiel 1:11 KJVS [11] Thus were their faces: and their wings were stretched upward; two wings of
every one were joined one to another, and two covered their bodies. ‘Two wings’ - everyone were
joined together in new unity and connection ie new inter-relational partnership in the anointing
TOGETHER.
The voice of the almighty Ezekiel 1:24 lies of this generation destroyed great by waters as voice of
almighty. Hear as never before! (He will need a mouthpiece!)
Revealing the glory Exekiel 1:26-28 likeness of the throne (Reign) Jesus manifest in glory
Month of Tebet 5780. Signified by Hebrew Ayinn - eyes to see

More than prayer is needed. We need to speak these things out. THERE MUST BE A GOING.
There have been many ungodly deed and hard ungodly speeches (words spoken against the Prime
Minister and even against God).
Malachi 3:13,16 KJVS [13] Your words have been stout against me, saith the Lord. Yet ye say, What
have we spoken so much against thee?
[16] Then they that feared the Lord spake often one to another: and the Lord hearkened, and heard
it, and a book of remembrance was written before him for them that feared the Lord, and that
thought upon his name.
Our nation needs the voice of the Church to comfort and bring reconciliation and TRUTH.
He’s counting on us. Will we bring the prophetic message?
Receive with meekness engrafted word so we may encourage and do not condemn.
Same sex marriage came because there was no effective voice speaking against it.
God is preparing now to thrust his people out. He is giving us a platform.
The burning of Australia is the sanctifying.
As we come before the alter he needs to sanctify our lips. Sanctify our lips!
Isaiah 6:5-7 KJVS [5] Then said I, Woe is me! for I am undone; because I am a man of unclean lips,
and I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean lips: for mine eyes have seen the King, the Lord of
hosts. [6] Then flew one of the seraphims unto me, having a live coal in his hand, which he had taken
with the tongs from off the altar: [7] And he laid it upon my mouth, and said, Lo, this hath touched
thy lips thy iniquity is taken away and thy sin purged .
God’s challenge: Do we see Him and his call His promise coming and see that he’s calling us to be his
voice in the earth in a new and different capacity. We are called to have sanctified lips and to go and
speak to the people and authorities of our region and nation.
We have blockages we have to overcome. We need wisdom.
Isaiah 6:8 KJVS [8] Also I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, Whom shall I send, and who will go for
us? Then said I, Here am I; send me.
He went even though they refused to listen. We are to go and speak - irrespective of their response!
Isaiah 6:9 refused to hear -but 1/10th did.

GOD IS NOW RAISING UP A PROPHETIC VOICE TO THIS GENERATION! Like never before! Seeing
Speaking Sending!
WILL YOU GO?
By Denis Long

During Prayer Call on 11.1.20 this word was confirmed by Anthea
See Isaiah 6:1,3-4. Isaiah saw sin but instead he had to see God’s glory filling the earth.
Julie Seouw was also given Isaiah 6 at the beginning of Prayer Call on 13.1.20
Joshua 6:2 See in Spirit. See I have given Jericho into your hand, your king and mighty men of valour.
Dawn: Pray by revelation – the revelation I have been giving you. We’ve been too cautious. Now is
the time to speak. We’ve been too polite, too cautious, too politically correct. Speak and as you do
seek the Lord for the next word, the next step. Our nation needs the fear of the Lord.

During Prayer Call on 13.1.20 Sue Tinworth continued this receptivity to the Lord’s glory impacting
earth through letting God’s revelation soften our hearts so we repent from our sin and align
u=ourselves under the favour of God – opening ourselves to fully receive Jesus’ righteousness and
justice which falls on all. We focussed on John 13 – how Jesus related to his disciples under pressure,
and dealt with betrayal. And how He commanded us – in his new commandment to behave in his
physical absence. It is what our neighbours desperately need and value at this time.
John 13: 33 “My dear friends, I only have a brief time left to be with you. And then you will search and
long for me. But I tell you what I told the Jewish leaders: you’ll not be able to come where I am.34 “So
I give you now a new commandment: Love each other just as much as I have loved you. 35 For when
you demonstrate the same love I have for you by loving one another, everyone will know that you’re
my true followers.”
This is my version of the invitation Denis gave us and the invitation in many of the prophetic words
above. It is for us personally, corporately as Prayer Call, for the Church and every Aussie.

Will you come?
See
Will you come to have your eyes opened to see God’s face?
Will you come to trust God to lift off every accusation and condemnation against you? And in your
heart towards others?
We want to see God’s glory come! We want to see the rain saturate and soften our hearts and the
land. We want to see Jesus glorified and reigning His kingdom on our nation.
Speak
Come and receive your song – God’s Word in you, through your story bringing hope, faith & love.
Come and receive sanctified lips that speaks words that turns you and others to God – not from Him and turns cursing into blessing. Let God touch your lips so Jesus can speak to the world lovingly and
boldly though you.
Be Sent Ones
Will you go?
Will you go as God leads to overflow the love Jesus fills you with?
Will you go to fulfill His new command?

Some Worship Clips we have sung over our Land
Let Your Glory Fall https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rNx7KK-Koi0
Heal Our Land https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DyzbpBR1KOI
Strike the Ground (with lyrics redone) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zKGTyazSkdE

